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I am very pleased to inform ~u that we have executed the attached memorandum of 
agreement with CSEA and that this agreement bas been ratified. by the Union's membership. 
Elizabeth McKean. Tom Scott and I comprised the District's negotiating team. 
It is dive year agreement effectiv lul 1,2007 through June 30, 2012 With respect to 
employee health insurance contributions, this agreement reqwres emp yees to connibute based 
upon the same structure and fonnula as the other non-teacher/administrator bargaining units. 
CSEA members will now be required to contnbute either, based on the level ofcoverage and the 
employees' base salary, a maximum of5% ofthe cost of individual health insurance or a 
maximum S% of the difference between the cost ofthe family premimn and the individual 
premiwn. This will be in effect for the remainder ofthis school year and for the 2008-2009 school 
year. These conbibutions will increase to a maxirnmn 6% for the 2009-2010 school year. These 
are the same levels ofcontributions that each ofthe prior resolved contracts require for these same 
years. Additionally, consistent with the administrators' association and nurses' association (the 
only current agreements that are in place beyond June 30, 2010), these contributions will increase 
to a maximum 8% for the 201 ().-2011 and 2011-2012 school years. 
The CSEA has a different dental plan that exists for all other employees. While the 
District has inWfPe ~~!titions to this dental plan, the District is not contributing the full ( NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
~... RELATION~ 8('~r:m 
APR 1 3 2009 
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premium cost and employees are required to contribute toward the cost in a similar fashion as 
other District employees. 
As you will see, the agreement also contains various operational gains for the District's 
Buildings and Grotmds Department. These include the right to create new work schedules at the 
High School that will afford the District greater flexibility in the future, the phasing out and 
replacement ofthe 15 minutes ofclean-up time prior to ltmch with actual work time, and requiring 
employees to sign out and in at their llUlCh break in addition to the start and end oftheir shift. 
These are all items that Torn Scott strongly advocated for and will better' enable him to manage the 
Department. 
The agreement also includes language that will provide for a more efficient and District 
friendly grievance procedure, pamit the District to implement a bi-monthly, rather than bi­
weekly, payroll. 
With respect to salary, the salary schedules will be increased as follows: 
2007-2008 3.25% 
2008-2009 3.5% 
2009-2010 3.5% 
2010-2011 325% 
2011-2012 3% 
The first three years are identical to the base salary percentage increases that the MTA, 
teaching assistants. food service worlcers. part-time clerical emplo~ and liaisons. security aides 
and monitors all received. The last two years is the same base salary increases that the 
adrninistnltors received, absent the recruitment and retention bonus. However, CSEA will receive 
a one time additional $175 on each step ofthe salary schedule in the some fashion as the food 
service workers, home school liaisons, security aides and monitors received. 
The remaining financial terms are a $100 increase in each ofthe first four years to the 
night differential stipend, the establishment ofan hourly rate for hazardous material work similar 
to what currently exists for asbestos abatement, a $5 increase in the sick day reimbursement for 
the District's long-term employees and modifications to the current salary schedule that exists for 
employees that perfonn work: that requires a special certification or license. There was no 
increase to longevity payments. 
Please let me lmow ifycu have any questions about the agreement. Hthis agreement is 
ratified by the Board ofEducation, eight of the nine bargaining units will have contracts in effect 
with only MECA working Wlder an expired contract. 
Congratulations! 
3/4/08 
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STIPULAnON OF AGREEMENT made and entered into this 4* day ofMarc~ 2OO8t 
by and between the negotiating committees fOl' the Middletown Enlarged City School District 
("the District") and ~ Civil Service EmpJoyecs Associatio~ ~, Local 1000, Amc:riain 
Federation ofStatc. County and Municipal EmploYees. Orange CoUDty Local 836, Middletown 
Scbool Unit, AFL-CIO ("the Association'. 
WHEREASt the pert:ies have engaged in UCgotiatioDS in good 18ith in all cffi>rt to arrive at 
a successor agrce:meat to a ~tJact that covered the period July It 2003 ~ 1UDO 30,.2007; 
and 
WHEREAS, the parties haw arrived at a tentative agreement; . 
parties hereby stipulate and agree as follows: 
1. The provisions oftbis Stipulation are subject to ratification by the ·AssociiltiOll'S 
membership aDd ratificatioa amd appoval by the Boad ofF.ducation. 
2. The respective negotiating committees agree to reawnnwmd this Stipulation fiJr 
ratifirNioDlapproval. 
3. A copy ofthis original document has been fumisbed to repreS' Dtatiws pfthe 
District aud the AssociaDOIL 
4. All proposals DOt covered beJein made J,y eitbf% party during the course of 
negotiations sball be deemed dropped. 
-1­
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s. Artiele I l1XA)(Reoognition): Effective upon the complete raDfieation and 
approval of the 2007-2012 Agreement, add "HVAC" aDd "Maintenance Foreman" to list of 
CIasSmeatiODS included in the bugaining unit. 
6. Artiele n (t) (Selaoo: The base salary schedules set forth in Appeodix "B" shall 
be iDcreased as follows: 
.. 
2007-2008 3.25% 
2008-2009 3.5% 
2009-2010 3.5% 
~ .. 
2010-2011 3.25% 
'. 2011-2012 3.0% 
. BffectiveJuly 1.2007. eatJufep ontbesalary scbeduIes sball be iDaeasedby $17S prior 
• '. to'the application ofdle 3.25% increase refereDced above. 
7. Article II (1) (Sllm): Effective upon the complece ratification aDd appoval oftbe 
2007·2012 ~ the "CleaDel"'. "Majnlenance Hc~.""GrouDdsmaD". aod -rruct 
Driver" shall be reflected 00 sepaiatc salary scbeduIes. 
8. Article II en(Salary): Effectfve upon the ccmpJete mifialticm aDd appoval of1be . 
2007-2012 Agreement. a DeW 10 step salary schedule shal1 be created fortbejob title of 
Maintenance Foreman with the salary at each step being $3,000 above the salary at eaeb step for 
the current Tradesman salary scbedu1e prior to the application oCtile salary iDcreases set forth in 
paragraph 6. 
9. Articlen112XBl (lDcllmlePt WWMr): Effective upon the complete ratification 
and approval of the 1007·2012 Agreement. add: 
-2­
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"When feasible, the District shall attempt to re1iain from significantly 
altering the regular worlc shift fOl' all clemen on days that school is 
closed due to inclement weather" 
10. Article D (New Sectieml (Haprdous MateriaJ): Effective upon the complete 
ratification and approval of the 2007-2012 Agreement, add newperagrapb: "Hazardous materials 
removal work sbalI be compensated at the r.de ofSSO per hour (mcJusive ofanemployee's­
regular hourly rate) with a minimum ofrour ~ provided that such work is ~ bY 
the Assistant SuperintcDdeat ofBuiJdings aDdOro" 01' hisI1Mlr designee and:requires the use 
ofpenooal protective equijmleDt equiValent to that used duringasbestos abatement " 
11. ArticIo D (Now 17> CPaycbec1c Qptims): F..ffectiw upon the compJete ratification 
aud appoval oftbe 2007-2012 A.greement. the District ibalI h8'Ye the right. 1IpOIl priOI" DOdoe to 
the Association, to implemem a District-wide bi-iuontbJy payroll in which employees sbaU be 
paid on the 1S" aDd 3(/A ofeach month._ 
12. ArticlC ill CWnrkdu - Wodaw;ekl: Etfective upon the COIDpf.ere raIiticatio.n aDd 
approval oftbe 2007-2012 Agreemem. 
•	 Add to-the first paragraph: WJbe District shaD have the rigbt to impJemeDt a 
new work week scbedule at the High Scbool ronsisting ofany five­
CODSeCUtive days oftbe week. No current employee sball be involun1arily 
tnmsferred to one oftbese newly created shifts." 
•	 Revise the last seuteDce oftbe first paragraph to: ~loyees sball be 
provided a minimum offour weeIcs DOtice ofa schedule change, however, an 
employee may agree to less than four weeks notice." 
-3­
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13. Article ill (Workday - WorhveeJcl: Eff~ve July 1,2008, In addition to the 
cUl1'CD1 practice ofsigning in at the start ofa shift and signing out at the end of the shift. all 
employees shall also be required to sign out and in at their Lunch break. 
14. Article ill (Workdav - Worlcweekl: Effective JuJy 1,2009, delete 15 minutes 
ofclean-up time prior to hmch in the first seDtence ofthe second paragraph:. 
15. ArbcleIV (2) CV8C8DCY Notice): Effective upon the c:ompJete nitificacion and 
approval oftbe 2007-20]2 Agi'eement, revise third sentence to read: "30 days 01' less following 
the posting period, the unit president or designee will be notified in writing as to the status ofthc 
postiDg.W 
16. Article IV (3) (CXSeniority): .Bffective upon the complete ratificatioIlaDd
 
approval oftbe 2007-2012 AgJeemeot. ebanp "preCaeace" to "preftamr in the secoDd
 
paragraph.
 
17. Article· N02l CB)(IJDiformsl: Effective upon the complete ratific.atioD aDd·
 
approval ofthe 2007-2012 ~ chlDge '"the UDiformjacter' to -rainjacket...
 
J8. Article IV 1121 IDl CUniforms): Effective upon the complete rat:i1ication md 
approval oftbe 2007-2012 ~ delete aDd replace with; All employees sball be required 
to wear non-slip sole work shocsIboots while 011 duty. All work shoesIboots worn by 
custodiansIcJeaners shall be black. All employees sball be c:otitled to up to a $75 annual 
reimbursemeIJt for sboesIboots upon the pre5Clltation ofau jtemj7P.d receipt to the Business 
Office. 
19. Article VU (3) (B) fDeath in the Immediate Family): Effective upon the complete 
ratification and approval ofthe 2001-2012 AgreemeJlt, add the employee's domestic partnel" to 
-4­
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the definition of"iDimediatc fiunily." As a condition precedent to receiving this leave, the 
employee must have previously completed 8Dd sUbmitted to the District a Douiestic Partner 
Affidavit (see Attachment A) and rdatcd documentation indicating the following upon hire or at 
least 30 school days prior to a request for leave. 
20. Article VII <n (EJ (Unused Sick DAy Reimbmsement): Effective July 1~ 2008~ 
change SSS to S60 at 21+ Ycan ofComplett:d Service. 
21. Article vm l2l (A) il) fHotpim'igtiOQ): B1fectiveupoIl tb8 complete ratification 
and approval oftbc 2007-2012 Agrecmcat, employees emolled in the fimWy health iDsmaDce 
plan whose base salary is $40,.437 ormore shall contribute S% oCthe difference betweeia the cost 
of the family health iDsPraDco pemium aDd1be individual health iuunDce pnmium. 
Employees cmroJled in the individual health iDsur8nceplanwhosebese salary is at least S.eio~ 437 
shaD contnDute 5% ofthe cost oCtile iDdividual health insunmcepremium. Employees enrolled 
in the 1Bmi1y health iDsuranc:e pJan whose base salary is betweeD $20,000 and $40,436 sbaIl 
contribute 4% oftbe diff~between the cost of the family health iDswauc:e premium and the 
individual health insunmce premimD_ P.mpJoyees emolled in tho individuaJ health insurance plan 
whose base salary is betwa:n S20~OOO aDd $40_436 shall CODtribute.% oftho. cost oftile 
individual health insurance premium. Employees enrolled in tho fimily health insuraDce plan 
whose base salary is less than $20.000 sball contribute 3.5% ofthc di1feRDce between tbe cost of 
the :fiunily health insurance premituD and the individual health insurance premium. Employees 
enrolled in the individual health insurance plan whose base salary is less than $20.000 sbaIl 
contribute 3.5% oftbe cost oftile individual health insurance premium. 
Effective July I, 2009. employees enrolled in the fiuniIy health insurance plan whose 
-5­
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base salary is $40,437 or more shall cootribute 6% oftbe difference between the cost ofthe 
family health insurance premium aDd the individual health insurance premimn. Fmployees 
enrolled in the iDdividual health insurance plan whose salary is at least $40, 437 shaD contribute 
6% of1he cost ofthe individual health insurance premium. Employees emolled in the family 
health iDsuraDce'pIaa whose base salary is between $10,000 and $40.436 shaD contribute S% of 
the difference between the cost ofthe family health insurance premium aDd the individual health 
iDsurance premium.. Employees enrolled in the individual health imtnDce plan wbpse hue 
salary is between $20,000 and $40,436 shaD contribute S% ofthe cost of the indiYidual health 
insuraDce premiuDL Employees enrolled in the family health insurance plan whose base saiary is 
less thaD $20,000 shall contribute 4.5% oftbe differeDce between 'the cost ofthe fimWy health 
insuraDce premium md the individual beaIth iDsuraDce premimn. EmpIo)'ta emo1led in the 
~ individual health iDsunmce plan whose base salaryis less than $20,000 sbaD colltribulc 4.5% of 
the costoCthe individual health insuraDce premiuDL 
Effective July 1, 2010, employees emolled in the family health insurance plan whose 
base salary is $40,437 Or more sball contribute 8% oftbe diffaeDCC bctMeu the cost of.the 
family health iDsuraDce premium aDd the iDdividual heal(h :insuaD:c premium.. Employees 
enrolled in theiDdiYidual health iDsuraDce plan whose salary i3 at JeutS40, 437 sbaII cootributc 
8% ofthe cost oftbc iDdividual health insuraDce premium. Employees enrolled in tbe family 
health .iDsurance plan whosebase salary is between $20,000 and $40,436 shall contribute 7% of 
the difference between the <:OSt oftbe family bealth insurance premium aDd the iDdividual health 
insurance premium. Employees enrolled in the individual health iDsurancc plan whose base 
salary is between $20,000 and $40,436 shall contribute 7% of the cost of the individual health 
-6­
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insurance premium. Employees enrolled in the family health insuraDa;l pJan whose besc salary is . 
less than $20,000 shall contribute 6.5% oftbe difference between the cost of tile fiuDily health 
insurance premium and the individual health insurance premium. Employees enrolled in the 
individual health iDsurance plan whose base salay is less than S20.000 shall cOn1ribute 6.5% of 
the cost ofthe individual health iDsurmce premium. 
Effective July J. 201 l~ employees emo11ed in the family health·iDsuraDce plan whoso 
base salary is S4J,6SO or oiore shall con1ribute B% oftbe ~betWeen: 1be cost oftbe 
. . 
fiunily health i:Dsur8nce premjmn BDd the iDdividual heaItb iDsuraaa:e pranium. Employees
 
enrolled in the iDdividual health insurance plan whose salary is.at least $41,650 sbaIl contr:ibute
 
8% ofthe cost oftbe individual health iDsunmce Pft!IJUtmL BmploJeeS earolled in the fiuDily
 
health iDsuIaDce pIIID whose base li8IaIY is between $20.000 ad S41,649.shUJ coatribUte 7% of
 
~ the diffeJeDce betweeDtbe cost oftile family health iDsuraDce JRlDium and1be indmdbal he8lth 
insurance premium. Employees emoDed in the iDdividoal health iDsuraace phmwho8e hue 
salary is ~ $20,000 aDd· $41,649 sbaI1 CODtrib1rte 7% of the cost oldie individual health 
insurance premium. Employees earolled in the fiuniIJ health insuaaoce piawhole hue salary is 
less thaD $20,000 sbaIl COIIttibure 6.S% ofthe ditfereoce betweea tho cost of~ fBmiIy health 
insuraDce premimn aDd the iDdivJduai health iDsuraDce pnmjum. Employees earolled in the 
individUal health insurance plan whose bue ~ is Jess than $20,000 shall comribute 6.5% of 
the cost ofthc individualhealth insutaDcc praDium. 
Effective as soon as practicable fonowing complete ratification and. approval oCtile 2007.. 
2012 Agreement, anJntemal R.eve:oue Code § 125 flexible spendingplanreJated to health 
insmance sbaI1 be implemented, provided that the District shall have the right to designate the 
-7- J 
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Plan administrator: It is understood that participation in the flexible spending plan is voluntary 
and that before the plan is utilized by a particular unit member. belsbe shall first agree in writing 
to indemnify and save the District harmless against any and all claims 8DdIor liabiJi~ 
including attomeys~~ that may arise out of01' by reason ofaction 1aken or DOt taken by the 
District for the purpose ofcomplying with this Section. 
22. . Article vm (3) (Employee Beue1it Plan): Effective upoo the complete ratification 
aDd approval of1be 2007-2012 A~ iDcreasetbe ~s coJitributiOll for the 2007-iOOl 
. school year to $490 per employee' for demaI care and $170 per employee for ~sion care.
 
Effective July I, 2008. these amounts shall be iDcreased to SSIS peremployee pet' school )'ear
 
for dm1lJ and S185 per empIo~per sdIool )aI' for vision care. Effectiw July I .. 2009. these
 
amouDts sbaIl be iJJaeued to $540 pel' employee pel' school year1br daDllIId S200 pel'
 
employee pel' school year for vision care. Hffi:dive July 1,. 2010. these 8IDDUIItS shall be
 
increased to S565 per employee pel'sc:bool year for dental aDd $210 per employee pet'school
 
year for vision care. Effective July I ~ 2011~ these amoums shall be iDcrcasr:d 10 $S80 per
 
employee per school year for deD1BI aDd S21S per employee per school year for v:ision aIrC.
 
23. Article DC (2) CGrimmce Proceduresl: Effective upon the OO'DplDratificatioll
 
and approval ofthe 2007-2012 A~delete "or a person oftbe empI~~s choosing."
 
24. Article IX lSl (Grievance Procedures): Effective upon the complete ratification 
and approval ofthc 2007-2012 Agreement. change both rcfCreoces to five (5) working days to 15 
working days in Stage 2•. 
25. Article XI ell lDuration): This contract shall become effective July l~ 2007 and
 
shall terminate at the close ofbusiness JuDe 30. 2012.
 
-8-­
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26. APJM'Ddix C (Night Differential): Effective July 1,2007, increase by $100. 
Effective July 1,2008, increase by $100. EffectiveJuJy I, 2009~ iDcrease bySlOO. Effective 
July I, 2010, increase by $100. 
27. Aasrix E (Special CertificationslLicensesl: Effective upon the complete 
ratification and approval ofthe 2007-2012 Agreemem: 
• :~ nUmber ofFxeon Handling :&om "2" to "3". 
• Jncrcasc salary differeDtW forCiAsbestos ~ by SI~OOO. 
FOR TIIE DISTRICf: FOR TIm ASSOCIATION: 
-9­
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AlTACHMENT A 
1. We are both eighteen years orage or older and not married to other iDcJjviduals and 
are not related by bloo4 in a manner that would bar marriage under the laws oftbe State ofNew 
York. 
2. We are each other's sole domestic partDeI', have been so fOl' at least six JDODtbs prior to 
the date ofthis form, aDd intend to remain so indefinitely. We are in a relationship ofmlltual· 
support. caring mel oornmitment. aDd have assumed responsibility for each others weJfare. 
3. We have heal Jiving together in·ODe domicile 011 a eontiJmous basis fOr at least six 
month1l priOl'to the date ofthis affidavit and submit proofofqualifying cohabi1atioo. 
4. I, the employee. affirm that I will DOtify the district in writing ofa change in my 
domestic pertna:ship. 
~ Print Name (Employee)	 Print Name (Partner)
..~':;, 
Date ofBirth _ 
Address:	 Address:
 
Signa1JJre:
 
Date: _Date: __ 
I affinn the above information to be true.. 
Date:
----­
Name:
---------­
(	 
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FACSIMILE COVER PAGE 
DATE: March 31, 2008 
PLEASE DELIVER THE FOLLOWING PAGES TO: 
FAX NO.: 18453261224 
NAME: Dr. Kenneth Eastwood 
LOCATION: Middletown ECSD 
FROM: Michael Krauthamer, Esq. 
LOCATION: Lamb & Bamosky, LLP 
TOTAL NUMBER OF PAGES INCLUDING COVER PAGE: __13 _ 
PLEASE NOTE: Tile laformatioD cODtalDed Ia tJIis faC5lDlle messace Is prfvleced aad coalldeatilll aad Is IIlteDded 0'" for tile lise or 
tbe individual named above aDd otllers wllo ban bee. spedllcalY' autbortJed to receive It. If ylMl are aot tile Iateudell redJl'nt you are 
lIereby nodfted lbat aay d1ssemAllllttoD, distribution or copy of tbls cOlDlllualcatiouls strictly proldblted. If yo- "'''e recdv" tWs 
co..muDlcatloa Ia error, please aottry IS Imllledlately by tdeplloue. Tllallk yo.. 
TAX DISCLOSURE: In order to ensure complance wIlb reqalremeats Imposed by tile IRS Oil practWoaers WIlD reDder tu adYke
.•..)...•.... (IRS Clrcalar 230), we Iaform yOIl tbat a.y U.s. federal tax adYke coatalDed Ia tbb commuDicatioll (lDdudblc aay attacllmeats) Is aotI~/ Intended or wrtttea to be used, aad cannot be used, for tile purpose of (I) avoldinC pellllllle ullder U1e Iateralll Revenu Code or (I) 
promotlng marketlJle or reeommeudblg to alloUler party any traasaetlon or matter addressed berem. 
IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE ALL OF THE PAGES, PLEASE CALL 631-694-2300 ASAP 
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~ CSEA S~RIES 
2007-2012 
2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/2012 
175 3.25% 3.50% 3.50% 3.25% 3.00% 
iTEP Head Custodian STEP Head Custodian STEP Head Custodian STEP Head Custodian STEP Head Custodian STEP Head Custodian 
Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary 
1 $42,408.00 1 $43,966.95 1 $45,505.79 1 $47,09849 1 $48,629.19 1 $50,088.07 
2 $43,523.00 2 $45,118.19 2 $46,697.32 2 $48,331.73 2 $49,902.51 2 $51,399.58 
3 $44,634.00 3 $46,265.29 3 $47,884.58 3 $49,560.54 3 $51,171.26 3 $52,706.39 
4 $45,749.00 4 $47,416.53 4 $49,076.11 4 $50,793.77 4 $52,444.57 4 $54,017.91 
5 $46,861.00 5 $48,564.67 5 $50,264.43 5 $52,023.69 5 $53,714.46 5 $55,325.89 
6 $47,975.00 6 $49,714.88 6 $51,454.90 6 $53,255.82 6 $54,986.63 6 $56,636.23 
7 $49,087.00 7 $50,863.02 7 $52,643.22 7 $54,485.73 7 $56,25652 7 $57,944.22 
8 $50,199.00 8 $52,011.16 8 $53,831.55 8 $55,715.65 8 $57,526.41 8 $59,252.20 
9 $51,312.00 9 $53,160.33 9 $55,020.94 9 $56,946.67 9 $58,797.44 9 $60,561.36 
10 $52,423.00 10 $54,307.44 10 $56,208.20 10 $58,175.48 10 $60,066.19 10 $61,866.17 
rEP Custodian STEP Custodian STEP Custodian STEP Custodian STEP Custodian STEP Custodian 
Salary Salary Salarv Salarv Salarv Salarv 
1 $38,440.00 1 $39,869.99 1 $41,265.44 1 $42,709.73 1 $44.097.79 1 $45,42073 
2 $39,24700 2 $40,703.22 2 $42,127.83 2 $43,602.30 2 $45,019.38 2 $46,369.96 
3 $40,052.00 3 $41,534.38 3 $42,968.06 3 $44,492.66 3 $45,938.68 3 $47,316.84 
4 $40,859.00 4 $42,367.61 4 $43,850.47 4 $45,385.24 4 $46,860.26 4 $48,266.07 
5 $41,666.00 5 $43,200.83 5 $44,712.66 5 $46,277.81 5 $47,781.84 5 $49,21530 
6 $42,478.00 6 $44,039.22 6 $45,580.60 6 $47,175.92 6 $48,709.13 6 $50,170.41 
7 $43,279.00 7 $44,866.26 7 $46,436.57 7 $48,061.85 7 $49.623.86 7 $51,11258 
8 $44,080.00 8 $45,693.29 8 $47,292.55 B $48,947.79 8 $50,538.60 8 $52,054.75 
9 $44,881.00 9 $46,520.32 9 $48,148.53 9 $49,833.73 9 $51,453.33 9 $52,996.93 
10 $45.683.00 10 $47,348.39 10 $49,005.58 10 $50,720.77 10 $52,369.20 10 $53,940.27 
Cleaner, Maintenance Cleaner, Maintenance Cleaner, Maintenance Cleaner, Maintenance Cleaner, Maintenance Cleaner, Maintenance 
EP 
Helper, Groundman, 
Truck Driver STEP 
Helper, Groundman, 
Truck Driver STEP 
Helper, Groundman, 
TrUCk Driver STEP 
Helper, Groundman, 
Truck Driver STEP 
Helper, Groundman, 
Truck Driver STEP 
Helper, Groundman, 
Truck Driver 
Salarv Salarv Salary Salary Salary Salary 
) $34,582.00 0 $35,886.60 0 $37,233.60 0 $38,624.38 0 $40,060.36 0 $41,543.01 
$35,966.00 1 $37,315.58 1 $38,621.63 1 $39,973.38 1 $41.272.52 1 $42,510.70 
! $36,763.00 2 $38,138.49 2 $39,473.33 2 $40.854.90 2 $42.182.68 2 $43,448.16 
$37,558.00 3 $38,959.32 3 $40,322.90 3 $41,734.20 3 $43,090.56 3 $44,363.26 
$38,357.00 4 $39,784.29 4 $41,176.74 4 $42,61793 4 $44,003.01 4 $45,323.10 
$39,154.00 5 $40.607.19 5 $42,028,44 5 $43,499.44 5 $44,913.17 5 $46,260.57 
$39.950.00 6 $41.429.06 6 $42,879.08 6 $44,379.85 6 $45,822.19 6 $47,19686 
$40,74600 7 $42,250.93 7 $43,729.72 7 $45.260.26 7 $46,731.21 7 $48.133.15 
$41,022.00 8 $42,535.90 8 $44,024.66 8 $45,565.52 B $47.046.40 8 $48,45779 
$41,298.00 9 $42,820.87 9 $44.319.60 9 $45.870.79 9 $47,361.59 9 $48,782.44 
$41,573.00 10 $43.104.81 10 $44,613.48 10 $46,174.95 10 $47,675.64 10 $49,105.91 
,-..-.' ./~./fJtJi1 
CSEA S~RIES ... 
2007-2012
 
2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/2012 
Tradesmen(plumber, Tradesmen(plumber, Tradesmen(plumber, Tradesmen(plumber. Tradesmen(plumber. Tradesmen(plumber, 
electrician, carpenter, electrician, carpenter. electrician. carpenter. electrician, carpenter. electrician. carpenter, electrician, carpenter. 
iTEP 
mechanic/welder), 
Stores Clerk. Mason STEP 
mechanic/welder). Stores 
Clerk, Mason STEP 
mechanlcJwelder). 
Stores Clerk. Mason STEP 
mechanlcJwelder), 
Stores Clerk. Mason STEP 
mechanic/welder). Stores 
Clerk. Mason STEP 
mechanic/welder). 
Stores Clerk. Mason 
Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary 
1 $41,702.00 1 $43,238.00 1 $44,751.33 1 $46.317.63 1 $47,822.95 1 $49,257.64 
2 $42.964.00 2 $44,541.02 2 $46,099.95 2 $47,713.45 2 $49,264.14 2 $50,742.06 
3 $44,228.00 3 $45,846.10 3 $47,450.71 3 $49,111.49 3 $50,707.61 3 $52,228.84 
4 $45,49100 4 $47,150.15 4 $48,800.40 4 $50.508.41 4 $52,149.94 4 $53,714.44 
5 $46,755.00 5 $48,455.23 5 $50.151.16 5 $51,906.45 5 $53,593.41 5 $55,201.21 
6 $48,017.00 6 $49,758.24 6 $51,499.78 6 $53,302.27 6 $55,034.59 6 $56,685.63 
7 $49,281.00 7 $51,063.32 7 $52.850.54 7 $54,700.30 7 $56,478.06 7 $58,172.41 
8 $50,522.00 8 $52,344.65 8 $54,176.72 8 $56,072.90 8 $57,895.27 8 $59,632.13 
9 $51,761.00 9 $53,623.92 9 $55,500.76 9 $57,443.28 9 $59.310.19 9 $61.089.50 
10 $53,002.00 10 $54,905.25 10 $56,826.94 10 $58,815.88 10 $60,727.40 10 $62,549.22 
rEP 
Utilityman and Head 
Groundman STEP 
Utilityman and Head 
Groundman STEP 
Utllityman and Head 
Groundman STEP 
Utilityman and Head 
Groundman STEP 
Utilityman and Head 
Groundman STEP 
Utilityman and Head 
Groundman 
Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary 
1 $39.783.00 1 $41.256.64 1 $42,700.62 1 $44,195.14 1 $45,631.48 1 $47,000.43 
2 $41,002.00 2 $42.51525 2 $44,003.29 2 $45,543.40 2 $47,023.56 2 $48,434.27 
3 $42,220.00 3 $43,772.84 3 $45,304.89 3 $46.890.56 3 $48,414.50 3 $49,866.94 
4 $43,439.00 4 $45,031.46 4 $46,607.56 4 $48.238.82 4 $49,806.58 4 $51,300.78 
5 $44,658.00 5 $46,290.07 5 $47,910.23 5 $49,587.08 5 $51,198.66 5 $52,734.62 
6 $45,877.00 6 $47.548.69 6 $49,212.89 6 $50,935.35 6 $52,590.74 6 $54,168.47 
7 $47,095.00 7 $48,806.28 7 $50,514.49 7 $52,282.50 7 $53,981.68 7 $55,601.13 
8 $48,312.00 8 $50,062.83 8 $51,815.03 8 $53,628.55 8 $55,371.48 8 $57,032.62 
9 $49,530.00 9 $51.320.41 9 $53,116.63 9 $54,975.71 9 $56,762.42 9 $58,465.29 
10 $50.747.00 10 $52,576.97 10 $54,417.16 10 $56.321.76 10 $58,152.22 10 $59,89678 
'EP Painter STEP Painter STEP Painter STEP Painter STEP Painter STEP Painter 
Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary 
1 $37,908.00 1 $39,320.70 1 $40.696.92 1 $42.121.31 1 $43,490.26 1 $44,794.96 
Z $39,278.00 2 $40,735.22 2 $42.160.96 2 $43,636.59 2 $45,054.78 2 $46,40642 
3 $40,682.00 3 $42,184.85 3 $43,661.32 3 $45,189.47 3 $46,658.13 3 $48.05787 
+ $42,085.00 4 $43,633.45 4 $45,160.62 4 $46,741.24 4 $48,260.33 4 $49,708.14 
; $43,489.00 5 $45,083.08 5 $46,660.99 5 $48.294.12 5 $49,863.68 5 $51,359.59 
i $44,892.00 6 $46.531.68 6 $48,160.29 6 $49,845.90 6 $51,465.89 6 $53,009.86 
, $46,297.00 7 $47,982.34 7 $49.661.72 7 $51,399.88 7 $53.070.38 7 $54,662.49 
I $47,701.00 8 $49,43197 8 $51,162.09 8 $52,952.76 8 $54,673.73 8 $56,31394 
I $49,105.00 9 $50,881.60 9 $52,662.46 9 $54,505.64 9 $56,277.08 9 $57,96539 
J $50.510.00 10 $52,332.26 10 $54,163.89 10 $56,059.63 10 $57,881.57 10 $59,618.01 
;i~ 
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CSEA SJQARIES 
2007·2012 
2006/07 2007108 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11 2011/2012 
nEP Courier STEP Courier STEP Courier STEP Courier STEP Courier STEP Courier 
Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary Salary 
1 $36,922.00 1 $38,302.65 1 $39,643.25 1 $41,030.76 1 $42,364.26 1 $43,635.19 
2 $37,721.00 2 $39,127.62 2 $40,497.09 2 $41,914.48 2 $43,276.71 2 $44,575.01 
3 $38,520.00 3 $39,952.59 3 $41,350.93 3 $42,798.21 3 $44,189.15 3 $45,514.83 
4 $39,321.00 4 $40,779.62 4 $42,206.91 4 $43,684.15 4 $45,103.88 4 $46,457.00 
5 $40,119.00 5 $41.603.56 5 $43,059.68 5 $44,566.77 5 $46,015.19 5 $47,395.64 
6 $40,919.00 6 $42,429.56 6 $43,914.59 6 $45,45160 6 $46,928.78 6 $48,336.64 
7 $41,717.00 7 $43,253.49 7 $44,767.36 7 $46,334.22 7 $47,840.08 7 $49,275.28 
8 $42,515.00 8 $44,077.43 8 $45,620.13 8 $47,216.84 8 $48,751.39 8 $50,213.93 
9 $43,314.00 9 $44,902.39 9 $46,473.98 9 $48,100.57 9 $49,663.83 9 $51,153.75 
10 $44,112.00 10 $45,726.33 10 $47,326.75 10 $48,983.19 10 $50,575.14 10 $52,092.39 
:. 
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APPENDIX F 
SERVICE INCREMENTS 
(LONGEVITY) CALCULATIONS 
tiRE DATE End of 5 Years .Beginning of 10 Years Beginning of 15 Years Beginning of 20 Years Beginning of 25 YeaI 
$500 $500 $550 $550 $550 
$19.23 per pay $38.46 per pay $59.61 per pay $80.77 per pay $101.92 per pay 
8/1/74-7/31/75 JULY 1, 1980 JULY 1,1984 JULY 1, 1989 JULY 1,1994 JULY1,1999
 
8/1/75-7/31/76 JULY 1,1981 JULY 1,1985 JULY 1,1990 JULY 1,1995 JULY 1, 2000
 
8/1/76-7/31/77 JULY 1, 1982 JULY 1,1986 JULY 1,1991 JULY1,1996 JULY 1, 2001
 
8/1/77·7/31178 JULY 1,1983 JULY 1, 1987 JULY 1, 1992 JULY 1, 1997 JULY 1, 2002
 
7/1/78-7/31/79 JULY1,1984 JULY 1,1988 JULY1,1993 JULY 1,1998 JULY 1, 2003
 
8/1/79-7/31/80 JULY 1, 1985 JULY 1, 1989 JULY 1, 1994 JULY 1,1999 JULY 1, 2004
 
8/1/80-7/31/81 JULY1,1986 JULY1, 1990 JULY1,1995 JULY 1, 2000 JULY 1, 2005
 
8/1/81·7/31/82 JULY 1, 1987 JULY 1, 1991 JULY 1, 1996 JULY 1, 2001 JULY 1, 2006
 
8/1/82-7/31/83 JULY 1,1988 JULY 1,1992 JULY 1,1997 JULY 1, 2002 JULY 1,2007
 
8/1/83·7/31/84 JULY 1,1989 JULY 1, 1993 JULY 1,1998 JULY 1, 2003 JULY 1, 2008
 
8/1/84-7/31/85 JULY 1,1990 JULY 1,1994 JULY 1,1999 JULY 1, 2004 JULY 1,2009
 
8/1/85-7/31/86 JULY 1, 1991 JULY 1, 1995 JULY 1, 2000 JULY 1, 2005 JULY 1,2010
 
8/1/86-7/31/87 JULY 1,1992 JULY 1,1996 JULY 1,2001 JULY 1, 2006 JULY 1,2011
 
8/1/87·7/31/88 JULY 1,1993 JULY 1, 1997 JULY 1, 2002 JULY 1, 2007 JULY 1,2012
 
8/1/88-7/31/89 JULY 1,1994 JULY 1,1998 JULY 1, 2003 JULY 1, 2008 JULY1,2013
 
8/1/89·7/31/90 JULY 1, 1995 JULY 1,1999 JULY 1, 2004 JULY 1, 2009 JULY 1, 2014
 
8/1/90-7/31/91 JULY1,1996 JULY 1,2000 JULY 1,2005 JULY 1,2010 JULY 1, 2015
 
8/1/91·7/31/92 JULY 1, 1997 JULY 1, 2001 JULY 1, 2006 JULY 1, 2011 JULY 1, 2016
 
8/1/92-7/31/93 JULY 1, 1998 JULY 1,2002 JULY 1, 2007 JULY1,2012 JULY 1, 2017
 
8/1/93·7/31/94 JULY 1, 1999 JULY 1, 2003 JULY 1, 2008 JULY 1, 2013 JULY 1, 2018
 
8/1/94-7/31/95 JULY 1, 2000 JULY 1, 2004 JULY 1,2009 JULY 1, 2014 JULY1,2019
 
1/95·7/31/96 JULY 1, 2001 JULY 1, 2005 JULY 1, 2010 JULY 1, 2015 JULY 1, 2020
 
1/96-7/31/97 JULY 1, 2002 JULY 1,2006 JULY 1,2011 JULY 1, 2016 JULY 1,2021
 
8/1/97-7131/98 JULY 1, 2003 JULY 1, 2007 JULY 1, 2012 JULY 1, 2017 JULY 1, 2022
 
8/1/98-7/31/99 JULY 1, 2004 JULY 1, 2008 JULY 1,2013 JULY 1,2018 JULY 1,2023
 
8/1/99-7/31/00 JULY 1, 2005 JULY 1, 2009 JULY 1, 2014 JULY 1, 2019 JULY 1, 2024
 
8/1/00-7/31/01 JULY 1,2006 JULY 1,2010 JULY 1, 2015 JULY 1,2020 JULY 1,2025
 
8/1/01-7/31/02 JULY 1, 2007 JULY 1, 2011 JULY 1, 2016 JULY 1, 2021 JULY 1, 2026
 
8/1/02-7/31/03 JULY 1, 2008 JULY 1,2012 JULY 1,2017 JULY 1, 2022 JULY 1, 2027
 
8/1/03-7/31/04 JULY 1, 2009 JULY 1,2013 JULY 1,2018 JULY 1, 2023 JULY 1, 2028
 
8/1/04-7/31/05 JULY 1, 2010 JULY 1,2014 JULY 1,2019 JULY 1, 2024 JULY 1, 2029
 
8/1/05-7/31/06 JULY 1,2011 JULY 1, 2015 JULY 1, 2020 JULY 1, 2025 JULY 1, 2030
 
8/1/06-7/31/07 JULY 1, 2012 JULY 1, 2016 JULY 1,2021 JULY 1, 2026 JULY 1, 2031
 
8/1/07·7/31/08 JULY1,2013 JULY 1, 2017 JULY 1, 2022 JULY 1, 2027 JULY 1, 2032
 
8/1/08-7/31/09 JULY 1, 2014 JULY 1,2018 JULY 1,2023 JULY 1,2028 JULY 1,2033
 
8/1/09·7/31/10 JULY 1, 2015 JULY 1, 2019 JULY 1,2024 JULY 1,2029 JULY 1,2034
 
8/1/10-7/31/11 JULY 1, 2016 JULY 1, 2020 JULY 1,2025 JULY 1, 2030 JULY 1,2035
 
8/1/11·7/31/12 JULY 1, 2017 JULY 1, 2021 JULY 1, 2026 JULY 1,2031 JULY 1,2036
 
